
New York Will Host:

Expect Largest Attendance
At45th Beauticians *Meet

BY O. C. W. TAYLOR
NEW YORK Hie 45th »mw»l

convention of the National Beauty
Cculturiat*' League, scheduled for
New York City, July 26 through
August 5, bids fair to be the largest
ever from the standpoint of atten-
dance.

Dr. Katie E. Whickam, President,
says that ‘TAIR"is the magie word.
Mways favored with a large atten-
dance, the World’s Fair has given
he convention that added attrac-
ted that is enabling it to draw to
ts sessions almost double the num-
«r usually in attendance.

She noted that it had been quite
a while since the beauticians has
met in New York City and the lo-
cal committee was going all out to
see that those in attendance saw all
the sights to be seen.

ventJso have all their pleae
completed. Tfceae deportments
include the Intitule of Coe me
telegy. whereto heonttrians
learn the latest to beauty cul-
ture; Theta Mu Bar atMy with
He ftae social aseoelattone. and
the convention itself with pan-
els, dtacuvc'ons. exhibits, din-

ners, hraahfaoh, balls, ofe. aB
load eeler and glamor to the al-
ready glam arum convention.
Headquarters will be at the

Sheraton Atlantic Hotel in the heart
of downtown New York. A memori-
al sevice will be held in Abysinnian
Baptist Church, pestered by Con-
gressman Adam Clayton Powell.

Conducted tours will be arranged
for so that the beauticians may see
the World’s Fair. Sight-seeing trips
around New York and Vicinity have
also been arranged.

Top beauticians from over the na-
tion have been invited to be pre-

hermitage
vm.
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YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Financing that new car is no problem with our low coat, low
premium auto loan rate*!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... '

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . . .

Come In Today And Discuss Your
Loan Needs With Us! /tjjgJSSL

MECHANICS &FARMERS BANK Mil
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

FORMER AUXILIARYPRESIDENTS Former preoidonte el the Women’s Auxiliaries of
the Old North State Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Societies were honored at the 25th anni-
versary meeting of the three-troupe held last week at AhT College. The honoreee include, from
left to right : ( seated ) Mrs. C. D. Grandy, Durham; Mrs. G. Wesley Allen, Fayetteville; Mrs. W.
C. Shanks, Burlington; Mrs. L. C. Creque, Winston-Salem; Mrs. P. E. Davie, Greensboro; Mrs. D.
P. Allen, Charlotte, and Mrs. M. L. Watts, Raleigh. Those standing are: Mrs. K. W. Jones and
Mrs. I. H. Perkins, both of Reidsville; Mrs. T. B. Bass, Durham; Mrs. Troy Thompson, Burling-
ton; Mrs. Rufus S. Hairston, Winston-Salem; Mrs. J. B. Rosamond, Wilson; Mrs. W. jg. Pettitord,
Raleigh, and Mrs. W. F. Meroney, Winston-Salem.

Popular Shows
To Be Repeated
By UNCF Choirs

NEW YORK The July broad-
casts of “Negro College Choirs,”
the ABC Radio Network weekly
series, will repeat four audience-
favorite programs. The choral
groups of eleven southern colleges
will be represented, the United Ne-
gro College Fund announced here
today.

Featuring the member colleges
of the Fund, the rograms originat-
ed in New York City and are beam-
ed by the American Broadcasting
Company to its affiliated stations
each week. The local ABC stations
throughout the country broadcast
the choirs on varying days and at
differen times. Check local news-
paper listings for airtime.

The first broadcast of the
month, originating July 5, will
feature St. Augustine’s College,
Raleigh. N. C.; Fisk University,
Nashville, Tenn.; Wiley Col-
lege, Marshall, Texas; as well
as Mossis Brown College, More-
house College, and Clark Col-
lege, all in Atlanta, Oa. The six
choirs will sing eight “Bongs of
Praise" by various com posers.
Clark College of Atlanta will be

featured again the week of July
12. J. DeKoven Killingsworth is the
choir's director.

Music by 18th and I9tta century
Russian Composers will be heard
the week of July 19. Sharing the
spotlight are Wiley College, Mar-
shall, Texas; Benedict College.
Columbia, S. C.; St. Augustine’s
College. Raleigh, N. C.; St. Paul’s
College, Lawrenceville. Va., Tueke-
gee Institute of Alabama, and Phi-
lander Smith College, Little Rock,
Ark.

The choir of Virginia Union Uni-
versity in Richmond, Virginia,
rounds out the July seres the week
of July 26. Samuel J. Roberson is
the choir's director.

Indonesian
Sisters At
Bennett Part

GREENSBORO—Not only Is it
sometimes necessary for the best of
friends to part, but sisters may be
similarly affected.

This is what happened to two
rising Bennett College juniors—
Wei Lie So and Lily So, of Indo-
nesia. who, until this summer, have
been literally inseparable. In their
search for summer employment,
both young women were successful,
but, alas, their work takes them to
separate locations.

Wei Lie. a pre-med major, who
was salutatorian of her class at
the Singapore American School in
1962, is working in a private home
at Longmeadow, Maas. Lily, whose
major is chemistry, is working in
a pharmacy at Mountain Dale, N.
Y

They have one consolation,
though—if they don't get a chance
for a day or two of relaxation in
New York City before returning,
they will at least be together again
come September.

RECEIVES uses GRANT
GREENSBORO— An SB,OOO grant

from the National Science Founda-
tion. to be matched by non-federal
funds, has bean received by Ben-
nett College for the purchase of
equipment designed to Improve the
course content In chemistry.

Significant improvement in five
areas, among them potentiometry.
polarography and spectroscopy is
foreseen by Dr. J. Henry Sayles
chairman of the science division,
who stated that the college will be
able to provide students with a
better understanding of the nature
of scientific Inquiry as a result

INDIFFERENT VOTER*
No more than 64 per cent of eli-

gible Americans voted in recent
presidential elections, the Catholic
Digest states.

sent and many have accepted. Many

manufacturers of beauty products,
and articles necessary for modem
beauty culture, will have their
wares on exhibit in the hotel con-
tinuously from start to finish Tick-
ets to all leading toows. clubs, etc-
will be arranged for by the commit-
tee Mrs. Maude Gadsen. chairman
of the local committee, says nothing
has been left undone to make the
45th convention best ever.

Now Open To Serve You!

TAYLOR SHOE SERVICE
706 s. McDowell st.

The Man Behind The Shoe, la Tha Man With Experience!

? We Appreciate Your Patronage ?
VISIT OUR STORE REGULARLY

| A Complete Line of Meats |

SECURITY MEAT MARKET
120 E. MARTIN BT. FHONE TE S-71M

Keep North Carolina Growing...

in Education !

A* the father of five youngsters and past president of the Cfttens Committee for

Better Schools, Richardson Preyer has long believed that die time ha* oome when

flfrK-grywi most be the first priority of every Governor, not Just one every half cen-

tal ,• .
diM the price of education is cheaper than the co<t of ignorance.

As governor, Preyer wttk

glass dw fa public schools to assure each child individual attention.
Fiee oar schools from book fees and other charges.

Provide teachers with clerical assistance to gh*them more Amtv iMitllng.

Make teach txi salaries competitive with the national average.

Vote for Rtebardaoo Preyer for Governor...to keep North Carotlna Growing 1

RALKTOH, ft. C. RATURDAY, JUNE ET, IBM

A GLORIOUS CELEBRATION This hone of the many
scenes which took place at the quadrennial eaaeion of the A-MJT. -

Zion Church, held in Indianapolis, Indiana, recently . Bishop
J. Walls, senior prelate of the church, is shown at the rrocrophotlt ”

with hie wife, Mrs. Dorothy Walls as he began to make We appaat
hr recall ae a bishop. Bishop W. A. Stewart, presiding officer, is. :

shown et the extreme left. Dr. C. E. Norment, Winston-Salem, N-
C., is standing near Mrs. Wall with Bishop H. B. Shaw and Mrs.']
Barbara-Jean Jonas ere shown itfthe background. ."..

You Can Always -

PUNTS. #j
Ton’ll find Shat whan yea drive .!
Into Dunn's Ease Service yon re- ..

reive the seme consideration
whether yon Just fill up you re- B-tM
<1 la tor or have your oar greased Bk\ VJ
We Uke to feel tbst we’re helping ¦LVwISVV
you get more enjoyment oat at w
roar ear. Why aot rive as a Malt

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
66$ B BLOODWORTH ST. FHONE iTE t-MSS -
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